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-Straw 476-3862
-Two little kids saddles, maybe never
- Animal:
-9 month old Lynx Siamese kitten, neu- been on a horse $125 each obo 826-2 purebred Nigerian Dwarf goats for tered, comes with kitten food and feed- 1391
sale, they are both does, mother and er container, friendly but a bundle of
daughter, ages 3 and 2, mother is reg- energy and not recommended for small - Automotive/RV:
istered with ADGA and the other isn’t children, must go to good home $30 re- -‘61 Chevy pickup for parts including
but can be, they are both black and
homeing fee, 322-8675
transmission, motor and windshield
white with blue eyes, daughter still has -9 week old black and white chiwienee, 429-5611
her horns, mother doesn’t, gently,
re-homing fee of $150 557-2519
-’06 Chevy Colorado 2wd 4 door, 98K
nd
show goats, $450 for mother, $250 for -Alfalfa/grass hay, 2 cutting 55lb
miles rebuilt, title $4,100 560-3213
daughter or $600 both obo 557-3377 bales 2 tons left $180/ton 429-2426
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2
-Kittens, dad is
Liter diesel, 4x4, Warn Hubs, raised
fluffy grey Persian, suspension, alarm system, new studmom is ragdoll Sia- ded snow tires, 3 speed auto transmismese, solid color, 1 sion, runs great $2,500 obo 486-8301
female solid black, -’85 4wd, Ford F150 King Cab pickup,
2 female grey, 1
needs motor, best offer has clear title
male grey $40 each call 846-7214
826-2757
-’93 Nissan pickup 4x4, 5 speed regu-Six head of cattle lar cab $2,100 call 560-3213
$800 each or all for -’94 Chevy 4x4 full size truck $2,500
$600 each 509-978- obo 476-3073
9204

Authorized ups and FedEx Service
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
Locally owned packing and Shipping Services.
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000
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Death by Dessert
A romantic murder mystery comedy Dinner Theater
presented by the Dawg Stars
January 31st through February 3rd at 7:00pm
Okanogan High School
Tickets $5 for the show and $8 for dinner and a show.
(Must pre-pay tickets to guarantee dinner.)
-’99 Dodge Durango 4x4, V8 automatic
transmission, brand new mags and
aggressive tires $1,200 in wheels
alone, great runner, has 3rd row seating $3,500 obo title handy (no number
given)
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-Paying cash for an excellent condition
2007 or newer SUV 560-0740
-S10 Blazer parting out 429-8435
-Set of 4 mounted Goodyear snow
tires size 205-55-16 91 T, only 1 season of use, five hole bolt pattern $300
322-0851
-Set of tractor tire chains 8’ long 29”
wide $75 740-7003
-Sliding 5th wheel hitch for short bed
truck $300 826-7091
-Two 16” snow tires on GM wheels
and set of 4 rims 826-1447
- Electronics:
-Flip cell phone $10 631-1534
-Two guitars S101 electric $50 obo,
Jazzman acoustic $100 obo 429-8849
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Tonasket, immaculate condition, no pets, no smoking,
walking distance to hospital,
downtown, and stores call 4861264

- Household:
-1940’s cedar chest $200 4763073
-Blaze King Propane stove
$1,200 obo 449-5391
- Equipment:
-Couple of two drawer filing cabinets
-88 gallon tank with electric pump
429-8435
$100 826-7091
-New queen size mattress $270 557-Ladder rack for full size truck lift, forks 6212
only 49 inches long, 25 inches tall, 5 -Oak Works handcrafted nova profesinches wide, 1 ¾ thick, 20 inches
sional green massage table with black
spacing on carriages $150 846-6490 canvas carrying bag, like new condi-Rear 300 gallon sprayer, shaft goes tion $400 call 486-1350
through sprayer, everything worked
-Six Budweiser steins , must take all
when parked, 36 inch fan $500 846$100 or best cash offer 486-4516
6490
-Super nice Eddie Bauer blond wood
high chair, like new condition $40 486- For Rent:
1350
-2 & 3 bed mobile home for rent in
Okanogan, w/s/g included, no pets,
- Lost & Found:
taking applications 422-1755
-Lost two dogs in the Omak, area, one
-3 bed 1 bath remodeled home, asking is a Blue Healer female, 1 Back Mouth
$1,150 rent with $1,000 deposit, large Kure male, last seen on Engh Road
fenced back yard in Omak City limits, Tuesday, January 23rd, if seen please
close to school and downtown, availa- call 826-0636
ble first week of February, contact
-Found a big black dog, happy dog
Vanessa 846-3274
that likes to play, needs to find a home
-4 plus bedroom house for rent in Oka- 422-1741
nogan, w/s/g included, not pets, taking -Found dog dropped off, would like
applications 846-9307
someone to take in, black, well-House for rent, 2 bed 1 bath house in behaved 422-1741
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-Lost set of keys around Safeway or in -Several winter
parking lot last Wednesday night 826- coats XL and
Steak and Lobster Valentines Dinner
1447
2X like new
condition $10 to
- Medical:
$50 422-6388
Saturday, February 10th
-Therapy trainer/Therapy cycle, exer- -Two smoke
5:00 to 8:30 pm
cise machine, it pedals under tension detectors, new
At the Omak Elk’s Lodge
like an exercise bike but you sit in a
$10 631-1534
chair to pedal it, it’s very small and can
Tickets $40 each with reservations
be stored away when not in use, it has - Services:
Music at 9:00 pm with “Night Riders”
electronic read out, have owner’s man- -Fun music lesFor Reservations call 826-7112
ual and accessories for it, used less
sons buy 4 and
than 2 hours and in like new condition discount, teach$100 call 997-4312
ing guitar, keyboard/piano and singing, also doing
- Sporting Goods:
- Miscellaneous:
housekeeping, shopping, cooking, er- -’91 Kawasaki 650, on/off road, new
-Bradley smoker $250 obo 476-3862 rands pet care 826-5367
battery and air filter, saddle bags
-Cuff watch $25 557-8622
-Hay hauling, hay season is coming
$1,500 obo 826-7091
-Men’s 100% down coat, not used very up, if you need your hay hauled and
-04 Arctic Cat king cab 900, 163” track,
much $75, Eddie Bauer size XL 429- stacked I can do that for you, cost is
with upgrades, handle bar risers, no
8031
$40 /ton, will take payments, can also seat 322-6663
-Red hats for Red Hat Society for sale do fence work like repair or building
-10 rifle hutch solid wood $225 call 476
557-8622
449-3734
-3073
-Roll away duffle $15 631-1534
-Music Lessons, Piano, voice and flute. -4 full face Polaris snowmobile helFirst Lesson is
mets, allin excellent shape, no crashfree. Openings
es, 1 x-large use once $50; 1 large
available. Call
$20; also 1 pair of ladies Sorrel Ice
Tina M. Schmidt
Man Dominator snow boots size 6,
826-6553
comes with extra new liners $75 826-Providing trans- 4364
portation in Omak/ -Colorful bowling ball for sale 557-8622
Okanogan/
-Honda 250 motor for quad or 3
Tonasket/Oroville wheeler garage kept $150 486-2378
360-348-1326
-Kids princess bike, good shape $10;
-Will do snow re- swing set $50; peddle car $50 call 486moval 557-8225
2378

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Perfect
Pizza
$14
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Bottle beef calf
422-6388
Serving the Community with:
-Feeder hay 422Criminal Law; Family Law including
6388
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Gel pad for elderly
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law person with bed
sores, House of
Mercy will pass on
7 North Main in Omak
to needy 826-1429
826-3200
-Good used washing machine in
-Ladies snow suites for sale, one white Oroville Tonasket area 560-0170
and black, jacket and pants size 8 $60; -I am looking for a lovebird cockatiel or
navy blue jacket and pants size 8 $60 parakeet; I have a female lovebird that
call 422-5746
is very lonely looking for a friend for her
-Skis, poles and boots $75 for the pack- please let me know if anyone has anyage obo 422-5746
thing, I can be reached at 322-4569
-Three long bows, two are $20, the left -Looking for a Ford motor that will buckhanded one is $40 486-1125
le up to a 390 bellhouse, reasonably
-Two snowboards, one is a Fatboy
priced and solid block 486-4516
$150, the other is a wide $100486-1125 -Looking for a Queensland Blue Heeler
puppy male with bobtail, lost my other
- Tools:
one after 9 years, I really would like
-Griphoist wire rope hoist with cables
another one please call 429-4795
and snatchblock 4,00# lifting capacity -Old ATV 2 wd; also looking for ATV
model #T-516d, never used includes
tires 557-8225
owner’s manual $750 call 846-5026
-Old Indian Beadwork like flat bags,
-Lathe, no legs $100 486-1125
beaded gloves, ect and old baskets, old
- Paying cash for an excellent condition photo’s of cowboys and Indians; Old
2007 or newer SUV 560-0740
guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins
or fiddles, paying cash 826-5512
- Wanted:
-Paying cash for ‘07 or newer excellent
-’71 or ’72 Chevy Blazer or GMC Jimmy condition SUV 560-0740
must have title call 476-3073
-Someone to do furniture refinishing
-2 step to get into truck 322-6454
826-5047

Gunn Law Offices

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

-Take like new Jacuzzi out and put
shower stall in project 846-8888
-T-post fence posts, several hundred
needed 486-1880
-Two does and a buck rabbits of breeding age, prefer Flemish Giant or California Giant type rabbits 429-3687
-Used commercial deep fryer 30 pound
220 v call 826-2995
-Used horse shoes for art projects 4292571

Sports on the
Radio
Thursday 2-1-18
6:00 pm
Oroville Hornets
at
Manson Trojans

Friday 2-2-18
6:00 pm
Okanogan Bulldogs
at
Cascade Kodiaks

